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Abstract
Pelvic fractures constitute one of the most severe orthopedic injuries causing signi cant mortality and morbidity. It poses a diagnostic
and therapeutic challenge to orthopedic surgeons. Once the patient is resuscitated and stabilized, de nitive reconstruction of pelvic
fracture is planned. Management depends on patient’s physiologic status, fracture characteristics, and associated injuries. Early
xation has proven to be bene cial. Our paper focuses on de nitive management of pelvic fracture, with emphasis on surgical
approach, xation methods and principles.
Keywords: Complication, de nitive management, functional outcome, pelvic fracture.
What to Learn from this Article? (1) Early surgical stabilization of pelvic fractures, once patient is conducive for surgery, has several
advantages, and therefore preferable. (2) Integrity of posterior pelvic ring is most critical for overall pelvic stability. (3) APC and LC
Type I fractures are generally stable pa erns, and usually treated conservatively, whereas APC and LC Types II and III injuries require
operative treatment with anterior and/or posterior xation depending on fracture geometry and instability pa ern. Surgical stabilization
is required in all VS injuries. (4) If there is disruption of posterior pelvic ring, posterior xation should ideally be augmented by some
form of anterior xation to restore stability. (5) Open pelvic fractures necessitate multidisciplinary approach with expeditious wound
management, provisional pelvic stabilization.

Introduction
Pelvic fractures constitute one of the most severe orthopedic
injuries causing signi cant mortality and morbidity. Pelvic fractures
can either be stable fractures resulting from low energy trauma, for
example, iliac wing or isolated ramus fractures, or more importantly,
unstable fractures from high-energy injury. Most of these results
from road traﬃc accidents, falls from height, or occasionally,
workplace crushing accidents, and are o en associated with other
injuries like injuries of the abdomen or pelvic viscera, urogenital
injuries, neurovascular injuries in the pelvis retroperitoneal region
and other lower limb fractures. Once patient is optimized and
fully resuscitated with hemorrhage control and temporary pelvic
stabilization, de nitive surgical xation is contemplated to address
pelvic instability and improve long-term outcomes. Surgical

decision-making is a complex process and challenging even to the
most experienced orthopedic surgeons.
Classi cation
ere are various classi cations proposed for the pelvis fracture
such as Tile’s, Young- Burgess, and AO/OTA classi cation. e
classi cation described by Young and Burgess is widely followed [1].
It re ects the mechanism of injury as well as the degree of injury.
Based on mechanism, pelvic fractures are classi ed into four
types - antero-posterior compression (APC), lateral compression
(LC), vertical shear (VS), and combined type in this classi cation
1. APC (Fig. 1a):
Antero-posterior direct compression force leads to diastasis
of the symphysis pubis or vertical rami fractures anteriorly.
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In Type I injury, diastasis of pubic symphysis is typically Some basic tenets of pelvic fracture management are:
<2.5 cm and posterior pelvic ligaments (anterior and 1. Integrity of posterior pelvic ring is most critical for overall
posterior sacroiliac, sacrotuberous, and sacrospinous) are
pelvic stability.
intact. With greater force, injuries progress to APC Type II,
2. If there is disruption of posterior pelvic ring (sacral fracture, SI
which is characterized by the symphyseal diastasis >2.5 cm,
joint disruption, iliac wing or crescent fractures), with vertical
with anterior opening of sacroiliac (SI) joint. ere is
instability of hemipelvis, posterior xation should ideally be
disruption of anterior sacroiliac (SI), sacrotuberous (ST),
augmented by some form of anterior xation (ORIF/external
and sacrospinous (SSp) ligaments; however, the posterior
xator) to restore stability [2].
SI ligaments remain intact. With still greater force, there 3. Classically, xation should proceed from posterior to
is complete disruption of anterior and posterior SI
anterior [3]. However, controversy surrounds this approach,
ligaments, producing unstable SI joint and APC Type III
with some advocating front rst approach [4].
pa ern.
Indications for surgery
LC (Fig. 1b):
APC Type I fracture is generally stable pa ern (symphyseal
LC injuries are the most frequently encountered pa ern.
widening <2.5 cm), and usually treated nonoperatively with good
ey result from side impact during motor vehicle collision
or fall from height. Anterior injury typically demonstrates results. Caution must be exercised to diﬀerentiate APC Type I
transverse pubic rami fractures. In LC Type I injuries, there is injury from APC Type II injury. If concern exists, dynamic stress
sacral impaction fracture posteriorly. LC Type II pa ern has view and/or examination under anesthesia must be performed to
iliac wing or crescent fracture posteriorly. LC Type III injuries elucidate occult instability which necessitates xation. Similarly,
(“windswept pelvis”) are characterized by composite injury LC Type I fractures are usually treated nonoperatively. W hereas,
of LC I or LC II on the side of impact, with contralateral open APC and LC Types II and III fractures are rotationally unstable,
which require surgical stabilization. In VS injury, there is complete
book (APC) injury.
disruption of ligamentous support with cephalad migration of
VS (Fig. 1c):
A vertically directed force results in disruption of both anterior hemipelvis. Surgical stabilization is required in all VS injuries.
and posterior elements, with vertical displacement of one Two rare LC variants deserve special mention; locked symphysis
hemipelvis with respect to the other. A fracture of the transverse and tilt fracture [5]. During LC, intact pubis can cross midline
process of L5 vertebra is o en a tell-tale sign of such an injury.
and get entrapped into the obturator foramen. If closed reduction
Combined
is unsuccessful and pelvic instability persists, open reduction and
A combination of the above mechanisms of injury is classi ed stabilization are necessary. Similarly, in tilt fracture, superior ramus
as “combined” pa ern. It usually involves the LC and the VS is pushed posteriorly and inferiorly into the perineum. is can
pa ern of injury.
lead to dyspareunia in female patients. Surgical management is
o en considered to reduce this fracture and avoid later dyspareunia.
De nitive Management

2.

3.

4.

De nitive management of pelvic fractures is contemplated a er the
patient is optimized and conducive for surgical intervention. Pelvic
radiographs (antero-posterior, inlet, outlet view), computerized
tomography (CT) scan with 3D reconstruction are carefully
evaluated to de ne fracture con gurations. Dynamic stress view is
o en sought for elucidation of occult instability.

a

b

Timing for De nitive Fixation
Optimal time frame for de nitive surgical stabilization has
not been clearly de ned. ere is recent trend toward acute
surgical stabilization; time frame varies in literature from as early
as <24 h to <1 week a er injury [6, 7]. Our preference is to x
most of the fractures within the rst 1 week a er injury once
patient is optimized, albeit early xation is associated with risk of
bleeding and potential for second hit in multiply injured patients.
Proponents for early xation cite several advantages; improved
fracture reduction, early mobilization and pain relief, less risk
of pulmonary complication and deep vein thrombosis, shorter
hospital stay [7]. However, treatment should be individualized and
several factors should be kept in mind to decide optimal time for
surgery such as patient’s hemodynamic status and comorbidities,
associated injuries, and so tissue condition, etc.
Option for Surgical Fixation and Approach for Anterior
Pelvic Ring

c
Figure 1:(a) An anteroposterior compression fracture of the pelvis, (b) a lateral
compression fracture pa ern of pelvis, (c) vertical shear type fracture of the pelvis
(arrow showing the vertical displacement).
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External xation

External xator has proved to be a valuable tool for emergent as
well as de nitive management of pelvic fractures. is device
usually is employed during:
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As a temporizing measure during emergent stabilization of
unstable pelvic injury in hemodynamically unstable patient.
As a de nitive method of xation of anterior pelvic ring
when internal xation is precluded (extraperitoneal bladder
rupture, or when open laparotomy wound poses potential risk
of infection of internal xation).
Occasionally as a supplemental xation following posterior
pelvic ring stabilization.

2.

3.

Various external xator con g urations have been described for
the traditional anterior external xator. Although they are equally
eﬀective in resisting rotational forces, none of these xators
are suﬃcient enough to stabilize vertically unstable pelvis [8].
Moreover, anterior frame require intact posterior hinge to close
and stabilize pubic diastasis.
Two sites for pin placement for anterior external xator have
been described; into the iliac crest (Fig. 2a) and into the dense
supraacetabular bone (Fig. 2b). Compared to iliac crest pins,
supraacetabular pin placement requires precise technique and
uoroscopic guidance. Pins are directed from antero-inferior iliac
spine toward sciatic bu ress. Starting point and interosseous path
of screw between inner and outer table of pelvis is obtained by
obturator oblique outlet view. In addition, iliac oblique inlet view
demonstrates trajectory of screw over greater sciatic notch and
hip joint toward sciatic bu ress. Recently, internal-external xator
using pedicle screws in place of supraacetabular pins (INFIX) [9],
and plate internal xator [10] have been described. Be er
biomechanical advantage and avoidance of pin site complications
are potential advantages of these techniques.
Internal xation

Pfannenstiel approach is the mainstay for internal xation of
anterior pelvic ring (Fig. 3). Transverse incision is placed two nger
breadths above symphysis pubis. Usually, longitudinal incision is
made into linea alba. Very o en, rectus abdominis is torn oﬀ at
least on one side; this allow easy access without disturbing rectus
insertion much. Sometimes xation of rami fracture is considered
especially in rotationally and/or vertically unstable pelvic injury
with signi cant so tissue damage, as an adjunct to posterior
xation. In most of the cases, rami fractures can be treated
nonoperatively, as intact periosteal hinge and inguinal ligament
provide favorable biological and mechanical environment for
healing. Options for internal xation of rami fractures include
ORIF with plating, percutaneous screw (antegrade or retrograde).
For ORIF of rami fractures, Pfannenstiel incision is used and

a

subperiosteal dissection is carried further laterally up to pelvic
brim, or formal Stoppa’s approach can be performed. Caution
should be taken to avoid injury to corona mortis (anastomosis
between external iliac and obturator vessels), which should be
protected and ligated. To avoid extensive surgical dissection, many
surgeons are adopting percutaneous xation with antegrade or
retrograde screw (Fig. 4). Biomechanically retrograde ramus screw
is found to be as eﬀective as plating. Screw position and technique
largely depends on fracture con guration, location, associated so
tissue injury, and body habitus of the patient. In general, antegrade
screw (from supraacetabular area and directed medially toward
symphysis pubis) is used for rami fractures located in middle or
lateral third, and in obese patient. W hereas retrograde screw (from
pubic tubercle and directed laterally above the acetabulum) is
preferred for medially based fractures [11]. Surgeon well versed
with this technique and proper uoroscopic view is paramount for
accurate screw placement. Complications most o en arise due to
improper trajectory of screw leading to injury to adjacent structure
such as; external iliac vasculature, corona mortis, bladder, urethra,
and penetration into hip joint.
Option for Surgical Fixation and Approach for Posterior
Pelvic Ring
Percutaneous iliosacral screw

Percutaneous iliosacral screw is increasingly being used for SI joint
dislocation as well as some sacral fractures. Minimally invasive nature
and equivalent biomechanical properties compared to transiliac
xation and anterior SI plating has led to the popularity of this
method [12]. Well trained pelvic surgeon with in-depth knowledge
and orientation of anatomic as well as radiographic landmarks is
critical for proper execution of the procedure. Inlet, outlet and lateral
sacral radiographic view are paramount to ensure safe trajectory of
screw. Safe corridor for screw placement is marked by identi cation of
radiographic landmarks such as; iliac cortical density corresponding to
sacral ala on which L5 nerve rests, anterior cortex of sacral promontory
where great vessels lie, posterior border of S1 corresponding to anterior
aspect of sacral canal, S1 foramen. Detailed evaluation of preoperative
X-ray and CT scan with 3D reconstruction is paramount to identify
sacral dysmorphism and spinal abnormalities, if any, that could

b

Figure 2: An anterior external xator applied on the iliac crest (a) and supra
acetabular external xator (b).

Figure 3: A pelvic diastasis xed internally with a 4-hole plate.
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alter the placement of screw to avoid inadvertent injury to nearby
structures. Recently, computer navigation and 3D imaging have been
found useful for this procedure [13].
Open reduction and xation

SI joint dislocation requiring open reduction can be accessed
through posterior or anterior approach. For posterior approach, the
patient is positioned prone on radiolucent table and paramedian
incision is used. Clamp placement is easier from posterior
approach. However, direct visualization of fracture reduction is
diﬃcult. Palpation of anterior SI joint through greater sciatic notch
helps to ensure anatomic reduction. Fixation options include
percutaneous iliosacral screw, iliac bars, tension band plating. For
SI joint dislocation requiring anterior approach, lateral window of
ilioinguinal approach is employed. Fixation is achieved by anterior
SI plating, percutaneous iliosacral screw, or combination of both;
no biomechanical diﬀerences has been found between these. Due
to the proximity of L5 nerve over sacral ala, only one hole of the
plate can be placed safely over sacral ala. erefore, two plates at an
angle of <90° to each other are necessary to gain control of injured
SI joint. Safe placement of reduction clamp and xation device is
imperative to avoid injury to L5 nerve.
For iliac wing fracture, anterior or posterior approach is used,
whichever is deemed necessary. Two plates are generally required
to neutralize deforming forces; one along iliac crest and pelvic
brim (anterior approach), and sciatic bu ress along with iliac crest
(posterior approach). Additionally, lag screw along the crest can be
employed to achieve compression.
Management of Speci c Injury Pa ern
APC injury

Rotationally unstable APC Types II and III injuries necessitate
surgical stabilization. A er exposure through Pfannenstiel type
incision, there are several methods to achieve and maintain
reduction. Internal rotation and taping of lower extremities along
with Weber reduction clamp with its tines placed on each pubic
tubercle can assist in reduction. In addition, Farabeuf or Jungbluth
clamp, which utilizes 3.5 or 4.5 mm screws, also assist in reduction.
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ey are particularly useful to correct associated sagi al rotation
( exion/extension), and posterior translation of hemipelvis, o en
associated with posterior ring injury. Controversy surrounds
concerning the plate con guration for symphyseal diastasis.
Previously two-hole plate has been advocated, which theoretically
maintain physiologic motion at symphysis pubis. However, high
failure and malunion rate with two-hole construct prompted
pelvic surgeons to use multi-hole construct with at least 2 points of
xation on either side of symphysis [14]. Our preference is to use
multi-hole 3.5 mm symphyseal speci c or pelvic reconstruction
plate with at least 2 points of nonlocking xation on either side
(Fig. 3). Although locking plate could be bene cial in osteoporotic
bone, their superiority over non-locked device is questionable [15].
Proper screw trajectory should be maintained to avoid inadvertent
injury to bladder, which can be ascertained by nger palpation of
posterior aspect of pubis.
In APC TypeII injury, need for posterior xation is a point of debate.
A recent literature tried to address this issue by sub classifying
APC Type II injury. In Type IIa subtype, posterior sacroiliac
(SI) ligaments are intact, and anterior xation alone is suﬃcient.
In Type IIb subtype, posterior SI ligaments are a enuated (not
disrupted), which contribute to the sagi al plane instability of
hemipelvis. On dynamic stress view, sagi al plane displacement
of hemipelvis >1 cm signi es unstable injury, and necessitates
supplemental posterior xation via iliosacral screw [16]. Both
anterior and posterior stabilization is deemed necessary for APC
Type III injury (Fig. 5). Controversy exists regarding sequence of
xation. Posterior ring stabilization followed by anterior ring is the
classically described method of xation. However, many authors
have reported favorable outcome with the reverse sequence
progressing anterior to posterior [4, 17]. It is imperative to keep
in mind that proper reduction of anterior ring is paramount to gain
control and anatomic restoration of posterior ring in this method.
LC injury

LC Type II injury involves either fracture through entire ilium
or crescent fracture posteriorly, associated with anterior rami
fractures. In crescent fractures, the fracture goes through the iliac

Figure 5: A case of antero-posterior compression III with post-operative radiograph
Figure 4: Pubic rami fractures xed with percutaneous screws.
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wing and into the SI joint with substantial disruption of SI joint
ligament complex, yielding rotationally unstable hemipelvis [18].
e crescent fragment comprising postero-superior iliac spine
(PSIS) and postero-inferior iliac spine (PIIS) remains a ached
to sacrum by posterior and interosseous SI ligaments. Surgical
management is deemed necessary for this uncommon injury. Day
et al. [19] proposed a functional classi cation of crescent fracture
and suggested management algorithm, which can aid surgeons
in deciding appropriate treatment. Type I fracture involves large
crescent fragment with fracture line involving anterior third of
SI joint. is can be addressed by lateral window of ilioinguinal
approach with plate xation. Type II fracture comprising
intermediate size fragment with fracture line exiting through midthird of SI joint, can be addressed by posterior approach. Fixation
by lag screw from PIIS towards sciatic bu ress, parallel to SI joint,
with supplemental plate xation yield stable construct. Type III
fracture involve most but not all of the SI joint with fracture line
exiting through posterior part of SI joint. Crescent fragment is small
in size. is is amenable to closed reduction with percutaneous
iliosacral screw xation. In case of delayed presentation with
unsuccessful closed reduction, anterior approach with plate
xation can be considered.
LC Type III injury with “windswept” pelvis can be managed in
line of APC and LC injury in combination. Evaluation of fracture
con guration and instability pa ern can aid in deciding systematic
management strategy.
VS injury and sacral fracture

VS injuries are very unstable pa ern. If posterior component is pure
SI joint dislocation, then anatomic reduction and iliosacral screw
xation are performed. Anterior xation should be performed as
an adjunct to posterior xation to neutralize potential deforming
forces (Fig. 6).
Concern arises regarding inadequate screw purchase in
transforaminal, comminuted sacral fractures. Transsacral xation
with partially or fully treaded screw has proved to be bene cial
demonstrating favorable results, especially with use of locking
nuts [20]. Other xation options include iliac bar, transsacral
plating, spinopelvic construct (Figs. 7 and 8). Substantial
vertical instability with comminuted sacral fracture, spinopelvic
dissociation, disruption of L5-S1 facets, and late cases of VS
injury with sacral fracture can be addressed by spinopelvic
xation. Triangular osteosynthesis refers to spinopelvic xation
combined with iliosacral screw [21]. Literature supports superior

a

biomechanical properties of these constructs compared to
iliosacral screw (Fig. 8) [22].
Open pelvic injury

If the pelvic fracture has a direct communication with the outside
environment, it is open in nature. It may communicate to the skin
from the abdomen, scrotum, bu ock or back, rectum or vagina. Its
incidence is <5% of all pelvic injuries, however, the mortality gures
range from 5% to 45%, generally around 25%. Compounding,
internal or external, worsens the prognosis [23]. is injury is the
result of a very high energy impact and invariably has associated
injuries. Any external wound on the lower abdomen, pelvis, scrotum
or the genital region should be considered to be communicating
with the pelvis injury until proven otherwise. Open fractures
require provisional pelvic stabilization with xator, thorough wound
debridement, and suprapubic catheterization or diversion colostomy.
A multidisciplinary approach is warranted, and communication with
concerned specialties is paramount in placing diverting colostomy
and suprapubic catheter as far as possible from planned surgical site
to avoid potential contamination of internal xation.
A Morel-Lavallee lesion is an equally sinister injury pa ern [24].
It is described as an internal degloving injury around the hip
when the skin and the subcutaneous tissues are traumatically
separated from the underlying muscle fascia, fa y and so
tissue. A sizable amount of uid may collect in the closed space
which is characteristic of this lesion. It might be missed and the
fracture treated as a closed injury with disastrous consequences.
It needs a thorough open debridement with external xation or
percutaneous drainage in acute stage. Percutaneous xation, if
possible, can be done. Vacuum-assisted closure has a role in the
management of such wounds [25]. In such cases, external xation
forms the mainstay of treatment initially, which may be converted
to de nitive stabilization once the so tissue stabilizes.
Complications and Outcome
In an analysis of more than 63 thousand patients, the odds ratio for
mortality associated with a pelvic fracture was found to be 2.0, which
were similar to that for an abdominal injury [26]. Hemorrhage and
closed head injury constitute the two most common causes of early

b

Figure 6: Pubic diastasis along with sacroiliac (SI) disruption (a) xed with
anterior plate and posterior percutaneous SI screw (b).

Figure 7: Radiograph showing transiliac plating method for the sacrum fracture.
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females. e patients with genitourinary injury have greater ICU
stay and increased mortality rates as compared to those without
genitourinary injury [27]. Posterior pelvic injuries are involved in
the ejaculatory disturbances while the anterior injuries, especially
the diastasis, cause the erectile dysfunctions. In females also,
dyspareunia is common a er diastasis or rami fractures.

Figure 8: Radiograph showing spinopelvic xation in a 6 weeks old sacroiliac
disruption with gross vertical displacement.

mortality. Sepsis and multi-organ failure are the major causes of late
mortality. Besides the early and late mortality, pelvis fractures are
also associated with late morbidity. e s table fractures usually do
well and cause minimal disability, while the unstable fractures have
a higher rate of deformity and disability.
Pain is an important cause of morbidity a er pelvic fractures. Its
incidence is highest in patients with unstable pelvic injury and major
pelvic disruptions. If the major weight-bearing arch of pelvis, i.e., the
posterior pelvic element is displaced and not reduced, it may lead to
malunion, non-union or osteoarthritis of the SI joint. is may cause
disabling pelvic pain which is the most common with combined or VS
type of fracture. It has been postulated that if the residual displacement
is more than 1 cm, nearly 70% of patients shall have severe pain
with abnormal function. Neurological injury is most common a er
unstable VS fractures, posterior pelvic injuries and Denis Type III
sacral fractures. Careful evaluation and documentation is essential to
look for the sensory de cits around perineum and sphincter function.
e incidence of genitourinary injury in pelvic fractures has
been reported to be 4.6%. It is twice as common in males as in

Evaluation of outcome following pelvic fracture xation is diﬃcult
to assess because of diversity of fracture pa ern and treatment
options, associated injuries, and lack of validated outcome
measures. Literature unveils that posterior ring stabilization with
less than 1 cm of displacement produces favorable long-term
outcome, especially in pure SI joint dislocation [28, 29]. Moreover,
bony injury of posterior ring is thought to do be er as compared to
ligamentous disruption, because of bone to bone healing is believed
to restore strength and stability [30]. However, there is no reference
standard in literature what constitutes an accurate reduction, which
is supported by the fact that despite near normal anatomic reduction,
substantial proportions of patients continue to have chronic pelvic
pain and some persistent impairment in long term [31, 32, 33, 34].
A recent prospective observational study concluded that 2 years
a er surgical treatment of pelvic ring fractures, patients reported
substantially lower quality of life for both physical and mental
domains, when compared with a reference population, even when
radiological and clinical outcomes were considered favorable [35].
Conclusion
Pelvic fracture management is a complex decision-making process
which poses a therapeutic challenge to even most experienced
orthopedic surgeons. APC and LC Type I injuries are successfully
treated nonoperatively, whereas APC and LC Types II and III injuries
require operative treatment with anterior and/or posterior xation
depending on fracture geometry and instability pa ern. VS injuries
are most unstable pa ern requiring operative stabilization. In general,
anatomic restoration of posterior pelvic ring is paramount, which o en
is supplemented by anterior xation to yield stable pelvic construct.
Open pelvic fractures necessitate multidisciplinary approach with
expeditious wound management, provisional pelvic stabilization.
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